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THE HOUSEHOLD.,
FIOW TO SIMPLIFY IIOUSEKEEPING.

In an address. delivered at a social science
meeting Mrs. Gray, of Wyandotte, Kansas
said :

" Love for tir work is natural to woimen
as a domestic insinct, and le.only lost by
overwo;k and failure to do wbt seeins im-
perative duty, or by a morbid fashion, in-
troduced by tise foolish, vicions, or idle.

Love for lilisework may be regained
often by careful thought and courageous
resolution.

Mcii, as a rule, do not comîsplain of their
work. They go to shop, or fairn, or ofice,
elleerfully, iman fully and fait ifully, y ear
citer year.

They ]lave their triais and are usually
silent over themu. They rarely come home
and tell us that tise saw ivas dusl, and thev
had to stop) ail the mîaciinery and sharpei
it ; that the plouglisliare broke in the mid-
die of the fiirrow, and they had to go two
ises and bliy a sien' one, rr tisat a bore

eîtered theo aifle a ad wcsted ail tie marr-
iîsg. *,;

Everbbody wio comes into the world
ouîgiht to besvilling to do, every diy, a good
day's work and iot shirk it.

A womail has io bluinelîss to get married
inless sie expects to keep hose, and laving-
once anted thue position of iousekeeper;
if not qu'alified, she should at once cheer-
fiullv fit, i-rseli for it.

Tu iisplace a kitchein fork or spoon mnay
blu-n to a chider lhe mostfcarefully prepared
dish. The convciient liolder losi froim its
nail miay burni- tise cake or ruin tise pie aînd
incense the cook. A cook-taleIn, fili of
dawers, where flori, spices, rollingiiiisasd
cake-cutters, are kept, with bake-pans
haiis g over it, will save miles of travel and
honurs <n timse. "A smallielisnear tise stovea
k ept foi- ain extra pepper and sait-dish. has
saved me1i fifty mtuiles of travel, I thsiîik, in
teln years. Only for One day counît the
niiinher of tiiies you go fron cook-table to
stovt, seasoning various dishes, and you will
sce for yourself wiat this mseans.

I cai go 0 tie pantry with a waiter,
twenty Iy twety-five lnches in size, and
witlh two tri)s Iay the table for a fanily o
live or eigiht persis. Wit tlie samiie waiter
i cai clear that table at three trips, and
br ring iin dinnîuer from the ic kitclien at two i

I have counted thirty ·trips made for ai
eqiuai neal-hy womien iwho couldi read and
wirft, too. .

Pasts on tle cover of tle sewing machine
the qiue-ry : [s it nlecessary, or really
beautiful! Is it wortli y tn coi- thsouigit V"

Meiassure every yard af sewimig bsy tlat
rule. You wil he esrprised how mnansy loes
tucks tlere widl be, and hiow, ailmost enltirely,
ni fil es will vasish. -s. Paul Grocer.

DROOPINGT SIIOULDERS.
This is a serions evil. It compromises

holt appearaice and vitality. A stooping
tigure is not onîly a fanniliar expression of
weaknes o old age, buit is, wlieni caused by f
careless habits, a direct cause of contracted
chesf and defective breathing. Unless yous
rid yâlnrsel i rf this crook while at schsool,
you vil1 probably go beit to your grave.
'here isonegood way ta cure it. Sclholder- 9

bluac will; not ihlp On ne0seds, iot anL
aurfi f libstitute, bsut soune Imieas tI de. 
velop tise muureùles wIose diity it is to hlrid
the lead and shoulders ercet. I know of
but onu buIl's aVe sliot. It is to cairIy a
weiglit on tie head. A sheépskin or other
strong bag fillel with twenty to eiglity
poinds of sand is a good weiglit. Wiei b
encgagied in your miorning studsvies Cither be-
foi-e or aftesr breakfast, put this bag of sandC
on your icad, hroid your heai erect, draw e
your clin close to your neck, and walk
slowly aboui tie roomli, comimisg brack, if yoi
please, every minute or two to youri look
or carrying fLie boek as vor walk. Th "

muituscles whose dlity itl is fa hold yoiur henn s
anud shoulsers eret are hit,snot withs scftter-
ing shot, buit vith a rifle-ball. The hoess
aif the spine and the inter-vertebral sub. at
stance will soon accoiinodate thseiliives to t
tie new attitude. Onse year of daily praic- t
tine n-ith tihe bag, lialf an hoiru irii mnig and
eveniiig, will give youl a noble carriage,
w-itihoiut interfriig a noient with yosur
stdies. .s

It woulid be very dligicult to put into a fi
paragraphi more imÏportait instruction thni p
this. Yousr respiration, voice, and strength i

of spine, to say nothing of your,appearance
will find a new departure in this cure o
drooping sho ulders.-Selectel.

CITOICE DErjICACIES FOR INVALIDS
APPLn .SNO.-Peel, core and quarter (o

slice) some tar, juicy apples, and stei
them in a little water until soft. Sweete
to taste, and turn them into adeep glass dish
M1ake a soft cuistard, with one quart of mil
and six eggs (reserving the whites of three)
sweeten to taste, and flavor with leinon ex
tract. When this is cola, pour it over thi
apple ; hvip up the whites of the eggs to
sti froth, add three tablespoonfuls of sugar
and heap lightly on the top of the enstard

SNowBar CUsran.-Add the whites o
îree eggs, well beaten, to one pint of boil

itlgc riffk, tipprethra juita the milc jr
tablespoonfuls. As they rise. turn thent
and when done, put themn into a puddin
dish ; then put thie beaten yolks, sweetened
to taste, into the milk, stir until it thickens,
remove from the ire, and flavor withlemon.
Turn this custard into a glass dish, and lay
the whites on the top. It is dehcious.

SAGO PUDDING.-Add One cup Of sagO to
three pints of warm water sweeten with
one cup of sugar ; cook slowly, and. when
donc, flavor with vanilla, and turn into cups
or milds. Serve cold, witih cream.

RicE Ca t.-Let one quarter of a cau
of rice soak in one and a half cups of warm
water until it swells ; then cook until soft.
Take ane pint of rich, creamny mnilk, heat it
ta boiling point, then add the yolks of tlree
eggs, wvell-beaten, with four tablespoonfuls
ofi sugatr ; stir until it thickens ; turn intoa
dish, and frost with the whites of the eggs,
beaten toa stiifrath,sweetenedand flavored.
-Brown in the oven.

DarPEn Eaas ON ToAsT.-lave ready a
dish of iot water, wel.-salted ; break the
eggs into a saucer, and slide into tfie water,
one at a time. Dip the ot water -with a
spoon over thetop of the egg. When done,
take it up vith a skimmer, and lay on but-
tered toast, dust a little sait and pep>er over
it, and butter as desired. Soft boiled eggs
for invalidsshouild be putina dish ofboilinug
water, and set on the back part of the stove,
wheroîe the water vill onily sinmmer. They
wili cook evenly, and be soft and~jelly-like.

BEEF JETaLY.-Cut a pouna of lean beef
In small pieces, and put into a porcelain
kettle witl a pint of cold .Water ; let
it stand half an hour, and then put it
over the fire where it will hieat grpdu-
ally. After it gets boiling hot, skim
and put it where it will simmner slow.
.v for half an.hour. While it is cookiug,
;lt a third of a box of gelatine into a bowl
vith two tablespoonfuls of cold water and
et it dissolve. Salt the broth to taste, and
train it wliile boiling hot over the dissolved
gelatine ; stir until clear; then strain it into
ips or mnoulds, ani put away ta cool ; keep

on ice. Mutton or chicken broth nay b
prepared in this way. Do not be afraid you
have used foo little gelatine, for it seldon
hardens in less than six or cight hours, and
even longer. This is very mee and nutri-
ions for an invalid.

BErF TEA.-Cut lean beef into smnl
ieces, and put into a jar, covering closely.

iet the jar in a kzettle ofe oid wat, briig
~radualiy ta a bail, and contin nie iuntil ai i1
lie jnive is extracted from tihe mneat. Tiis
vill require severailiours. Season t;a taste.
-The Iottage Hearlh.

SENSIBLE SUGGESTIONS.

Have plentty of flowers upon your table,
ut mîass tmti low.
A handsone sofa-pillow cover is matie of

rinson tartan, witlh a large half circle of
mîbroidery ii a liglter shade of crimson.

upon the uIpper side.
Set the table neatly for hone folks as

well as for comupany. It is just as easy to
et adish clown mn its proper place ast throw
t down anywhere and anyhow.

DO not call the famnilv ta a mlîeal until vou
re sure everyting wil b on tie table by
lie Limte they arc seated. The confusion
liat resuilts fromn sending for or going for
wiat is vanting is denoralizing to table
anner, especiaily of the young.
Pretty table mats are mnade of a kiid of

momnsie cloth which is quite heavy and is
gured ; that with n. whit groud and with
it rsoehds is paricuslarly suitabie. The

matsv shsould be0 of various sizes, and oblaong,

, iot round, and the edges are finished with
f white cotton fringe.

The value of crusied ice as a dressing for
hurns and scalds, first pointed out by Sir
James Earle, is confirmed by Dr. Richardson.
The ice, after being reduced by crushing or

r secrapig, to n fine state of division as dry as
v possible, is mixed with fresh lard into a
n paste, which is placed in a thin cambric bag,

and laid upon the biVn. This is said to
k banish all pain until the mixture bas so far

melted that a fresh dressing is necessary,

FLESH EATING.
To revert once more to the question of

flesh-eating, it should be remarked that it
appears ta be by no meanus a natural fatite

f wits te ybung. Fe ehildren like tat
- part of the meal wiich consists of meat, but

prefer tiie pudding, the fruit, thevegetabIes,
if well dreseed, wheI unhappily is not often
the case. Many elildren maifest great re-
pugnance to meat at first, and are coaxed

*and eveil scolded by aiios athers usîtil
the habit of eating it is acquired. Adpt-
ing tihe insular creed, which regards beef and
mutton as necessary to health and strength,
the motler often suffers from groundiless
forebodings about the future of a child who
rejects flesh and manifests what is regarded
as an unfortunate partiality for bread and
butter and pudding. Nevertheless, I amn
satistied, if the children followed their own
instinct in that matter, the result would be
a gain in nore ways tian one. Certainly if
mueat did not appear in thenursery until the
children sent for it, it would be rarely secin
there, and the young ones would, as arule,
thrive better on msilk and eggs, with the
varied produce of the vegetable kingdom.
-Sir Heiry ThomVipson.

THE USE OF MEDICINE.

Since there is a special tendency in most
comumunities to take too much imsedicine,
and tu take it recklessly,it is wellnot to in-
crease that tendency. While the use and
value of the drugs are not to be denied, it
is clained that no ignorant person sbould
ever dabble with them, remembering that
the more active of tbem are active because
they are poisonîi, or at least modifications of
poisons, and if given injudiciously wien not
nieeded, or in LoO large doses, the poison-
elenent will appear. And here it is proper.
to refer to that absurd idea that disease is a
nonster, to be slain by the admîinistration
of active poisons-killed like any other
monster, .tiger to be subjugated. On tise
contrary, disease is but tle absence of case
or bealth, a negative rather than a positive
condition, the reioval of which depends
msainly on co-operating with nature, wiiosce
efforts aie always i tie right direction,
though not always effectual. AIl of these,
in a certain sense, nay be regarded as cura-
tive, though failure often results, either froi
the lack of sullicient physical founidation,
froi surrounding adverse circnustances, or
from an isiterference on the part of those
*.hîo would cure, but Wio, on account of
ignorance or false ideas, introduce discord
and false efforts. It may be that suc, fool.
ishly beievimg that tis more critical and
dangerous the case, even when iiich re-
uced iln vital force, the more powerfln the

dose demanded, act on this principle; and
give the dose that imiglt be safe, lu ordlary
cases, to persons of the samne age and sex,
exercisg no discrimination, ni jusdgmIitet.
Such sholid reneiber that thsase weak lin
hody asre also veak in the stomach, as cer-
tainly siable to hear large doses as they are
to perforili ard labor. J have seen
msansy an adlit, ta whom I wolld
give uno imore tisais a strong boy,
sligfitly ailing, could bear at the
ag of foiur years. And whenlî such
ai- dosed with no regard to their
wseakiess, tie suddlr deathl is at-
tribusted to "heart disease" while
tie inltelligent kisow that lbut a
veury small percentage of the sul-
don deatlis are caiused by organic
diseases of the ieart.

It is also believed that preven-
fion is better, easier, safer, ind

enper thsasn cure. That this ay a
he dose, it is ieedusil to leain the
lawrs of livaltil and obey thCeI.
Ir. J. If. Imnaford.

AGAINST îMfiCE Pirs.-Tei
aic iiotiers, if you hanishi the

brandy fromî inisce' pies, do go
a step fartier and banisb the

mince pies. But lest I seem an iconoclast,who
breaks the beloved image without giving an
equivalent, let me recommend a pie that
can be given to children as nourishing food.
Let the foundation be the homely and much
despised carrot, the only vegetable which
supplies plenty of iron and sulphur and
other orgaized substances needed to make
rich and pure blood. Boil soft aud miash
throungh a. colander. For one pie use four
large spoonfuls of carrot, two eggs, a pint of
ricli nulk and flavor with nutneg and sugar.
For crust, mix equal quantities of white
corn meal and flour vitih a little salt, and
mix witlh sweet crean cnough ta roll out like
dough. Bake carefilly, eat fresi, and if
you are dyspeptic you will miake it agaî.

WHrrn LINCOLN CAKP.-Whites of four
ggs, a-nehalf cup of butter. two cus af

sugar, anc cîîp of ewveet iillr, tbreo cis ci
flour, three teaspoonfuls of baking powder.
Beat. butter to a crean to ensure lightness ;
add sugar, msilk, eggs and baking pouwder,
well sified ii flour. Maybe baked is sheets,
large cake or patty pans.

FIG COm.-Wiites of ive eggs, two cups
of sugar, oie-ialf cup of sweet nuilk, one
cup of butte-, three clips of flour, three t a-
spoonfuls of baking powder,twenty-four hi-s
Shce ligs and put iii after the cake is in the
basin iii wbici it is to be baked.

PUZZLES.

F.NTOMA..
l fiery caverns iwas liy glowing birth,

The great laboratories of the earth,
Thence issuing with devastating power,
Entoisîbing cilies i a single houir
Tie vimeyards of briglht Sicily bave been
Of mi1y o'erwielning imiglit tOO oft the

dreary scene.
Yet I encircle mansy a fair white arni,
Or holding ink and pons give no alarm
Though none nay stay msy incandescent

course
Till Neptune doti oppose his brimy force.
Mysterious child of subterranean iires,
Strange relies I preserve of fair Italias sires.

F. R. HAVIERGAr,.
TWO EAsY SQUARE wORnDS.

1. A part. 2. A boy's niamte. 3. A
species of tree. 4. Concluiles.

1. Trace. 2. A mîiieral vein. 3 A place
of deliglht. 4. To journey.

SINGLE ACRoSTIC.
Tise initiais of the following foin the

nanie of a celebrated person.
L. A naval port of France. 2. A town in

England. 3.Afruit. 4.A girl'snîamîîe. 5.
A river ofi taly. 6 A space. 7. A ilower.
S. A ereeiiig idrink. 9. A bird.

])OUlIMrl ACROSTIfJ.
My fast, an ancient city over seas.
WVithin its valls iiy first
Sends dulcet sounds abroad uspon the

breeze.
1. A hradge of babylhood, fasteisedi 'ineaith

tue chi.
2. By tiis how nany a oie's been lost to

sin.
3. This signifles " iiisteaid ;" in Frenci, a

place.
4. Hoie fron the fair, bring this with

nîiiin face.
5. Mieu were lu flis, wliat pleasalnt

thlouitgls ie bilde.
l. This lile word, how ml uch it iay de.

cze.
ANSNVJCI18 'l'O I'UZZLlI!S.

A cIusTaAS )raz,.
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